STRADDLING AND DISPLACED atrioventricular (AV) orifices and valves are uncommon congenital malformations that have been dealt with infrequently in the literature. We previously studied the anatomy of a small number of these hearts. ' We have now studied a large series with the purpose of presenting data useful to clinicians and surgeons.
Materials and Methods
Ninety-six hearts with straddling or displaced AV orifices and valves were studied. Eighty-one came from the Congenital Heart Disease Research and Training Center and 15 from the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. These hearts were selected from 4700 congenitally abnormal hearts seen at the former, and 3300 congenitally abnormal hearts seen at the latter (table 1). In addition to the annulus and the connections of the valves, particular attention was focused on: 1) the position of the atrial septum, 2) the size of the tricuspid and mitral orifices, 3) the type and size of the ventricular septal defect (VSD), 4 ) the size of the right and left ventricles, 5) the type of complex in which the entity was found, and 6) the common associated cardiac abnormalities.
Definitions
Straddling AV orifice and valve. Either one or (rarely) both orifices and valves straddle the ventricular septum over a defect in the ventricular septum so that some part of the orifice and valve lies in both ventricles.
Complete straddling A V orifice and valve. Both the annulus and the peripheral connections lie in both chambers. TABLEL 1. 
Basilar
Peripheral straddling tricuspid aiid basilar straddlinlg initral orifice anid valve D)isplaced tricuspid orifice and valve D)isplaced tricuspid orifice and valve with straddlin,g mitral orifice antd valve 6. D)isplaced mitral orifice anid valve with straddling tricuspid orifice anid valve 7. Straddlinog anid displaced AV orifices anld valves in mixed (discordant ) levocardia with ventricnlar inversioni Straddling tricuspid valve Straddling mitral valve Displaced tricuspid with straddling mitral valve Straddling right AV Incomplete straddling A V orifice and valve. Either the annulus alone (basilar type) or the peripheral connections alone (peripheral type) lie in both chambers. Displaced A V orifice and valve. Either AV orifice and valve (both annulus and peripheral connections) are completely displaced into the discordant (vis-a-vis the valve) morphologic ventricular chamber, and have no direct connection with the concordant ventricular chamber.
Levocardia. The base-apex axis points toward the left. When not otherwise stated in levocardia, the atria and ventricles are in normal position and are normally connected. All hearts we studied are in levocardia unless otherwise specified.
Mixed (discordant) levocardia.' The atria and ventricles do not correspond by connectionthat is, either the atria are inverted (situs inversus) with the ventricles in normal position, or the ventricles are inverted with the atria in normal position (situs solitus).
Mesocardia. 3 There is no apex, and the atria are posterior and the ventricles are anterior. If not otherwise stated in mesocardia, the atria and ventricles are normally connected, with the right atrium and right ventricle on the right, and the left atrium and left ventricle on the left. In this series, there are no hearts with dextrocardia, so this term is not defined.
Transposition. The arterial trunks are abnormally situated vis-a-vis each other, and/or vis-a-vis the chambers from which they arise, and/or vis-a-vis the AV orifices. Thus, this definition encompasses the term malposition, which is not used in this work. The aorta in complete transposition emerges from the right ventricle, and the pulmonary trunk emerges from the left ventricle. In regular transposition, we infer a d-loop. In inverted transposition, we infer an I-loop.
Double outlet right ventricle (DOR V). Both arterial trunks emerge completely or almost completely from the right ventricle. In regular DORV, the atria and ventricles are concordant with the atria in situs solitus. In inverted DORV, the atria and ventricles are discordant, with the atria in situs solitus and the ventricles inverted.
Taussig-Bing heart.4' ' The aorta emerges completely from the right ventricle, unrelated to the VSD, while the pulmonary trunk is related to the VSD and emerges either completely from the right ventricle or straddles the ventricular septum emerging from both ventricles. In the right-sided Taussig-Bing heart, the pulmonary trunk emerges completely or almost completely from the right ventricle; in the intermediate type, it emerges more or less evenly from both ventricles; and in the left-sided Taussig-Bing heart, it emerges mostly from the left ventricle.
Double outlet left ventricle.6 Both vessels emerge completely or almost completely from the left ventricle.
In our previous paper on "straddlers" and displaced AV orifices and valves,1 we used the terms "tricuspid" and "mitral" valves in parentheses, since the connections in these valves were abnormal. We now do not do so, for the sake of simplification. Likewise, we do not use the terms "primitive right ventricle" and "fprimitive left ventricle," which were used previously,' because these terms bear embryologic implications that may be disputed. It must, however, be understood that the involved valves and ventricles are altered anatomically.
Anatomic Details of Individual Types
Straddling Tricuspid Valve -Complete Type (25
Cases) (fig. I)
A portion of the tricuspid valve, both annulus and periphery, passed through what was usually a form of common AV canal (CAVO) type of VSD. This is a defect within the pars membranacea replacing it completely, and involves the ventricular septal musculature posterior to the pars membranacea. In 12% of the cases, this defect extended into part of the posterior part of the infundibular septum and very often extended apically into the ventricular muscle. Thus, it was usually a large defect. Part of the tricuspid annulus, mostly of the medial leaflet, lay beneath the efferent vessel in the left ventricle and adjacent to the pars membranacea and the central fibrous body, the aortic-mitral annulus and the mitral valve. In some cases, muscle separated the efferent vessel from part of the annulus. Where there was no efferent vessel in the left ventricle, the annulus lay on the proximal (upstream) wall of the VSD, adjacent to the mitral annulus. The septal leaflet and, in some cases, part of the anterior and inferior leaflets were attached to an accessory posterior papillary muscle (56% of cases), or to the normally formed posterior papillary muscle of the left ventricle (24% of cases).
In the remaining 20% of cases (all with mitral atresia), part of the tricuspid valve was connected to the normal anterior and posterior papillary muscles of the left ventricle. A median ridge, either independent of or fused with the accessory posterior papillary muscle of the left ventricle, often extended from the central fibrous body to the apex on the posterior wall. The septal leaflet in some cases was attached to this muscle as well. Usually the anterior leaflet of the tricuspid was smaller than normal and the septal leaflet was the largest of the three. The anterior papillary muscle of the right ventricle was usually well developed, but uncommonly it was poorly developed or even absent. The inferior papillary muscle of the right ventricle was well developed in some cases and absent in others. The tricuspid orifice was either small (32%), normal (28%) or large (40%). The extent of straddling of the tricuspid valve varied. In some cases it was almost completely connected to the left ventricle.
The atrial septum, in its inferior portion, was shifted toward the left so that the right atrium lay more inferior to the left atrium than normally. The sinus of the right ventricle was smaller than normal in 60% of cases, normal in 12% and enlarged in 28% of cases, but a well-developed apical recess and infundibulum were present. The wall of the right ventricle was thicker than normal. This chamber was situated anteriorly and to the right of the left ventricle. The left ventricle was enlarged and usually hypertrophied. The mitral orifice and valve were normally placed and formed in 68%, the orifice was stenotic in 12% and there was mitral atresia in 20% of cases. The complexes in which the complete form of straddling tricuspid orifice and valve were seen are given in table 2. The more common associated cardiac abnormalities were as follows: atrial septal defect (ASD), fossa ovalis type (eight cases), bicuspid pulmonic valve (five cases) patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) (seven cases), and double VSD (two cases).
Straddling Tricuspid Valve -Incomplete Form
Basilar or Annular Type (13 cases). In this type, the annulus of the tricuspid valve was prolapsed through a VSD, but the peripheral connections of the valve were in the right ventricle, as is the case normally. The VSD was of the CAVO type in most cases, but it involved mostly the pars membranacea. The VSD was small in 85% of cases, extending apically in an oblique fashion from the pars membranacea; in 15% of cases, however, it was very large, extending into the infundibular septum. Thus, the annulus of part of the medial leaflet of the tricuspid lay beneath the efferent vessel in the left ventricle; where there was no efferent vessel in the left ventricle, it lay on the proximal (upstream) wall of the VSD, adjacent to the mitral annulus, as in the complete form. The atrial septum was markedly deviated in 23% of the hearts. In the others, the atrial septum and the right atrium were situated normally. The right ventricle was hypertrophied and enlarged in 70% of the hearts; in the remaining hearts, it was smaller than normal, but the wall was thickened. The tricuspid orifice was enlarged in 54% of cases, normal in 31% and small in 15%. The complexes in which this entity was seen are given in table 3. The important associated anomalies present were: PDA (four cases), ASD, fossa ovalis type (three cases), persistent ostium primum (one case), and juxtaposed atrial appendages (two cases). Peripheral Type (five cases). In this type, the tricuspid annulus was in the normal position, and the peripheral attachments were mostly in the right ventricle, but a few were in the left ventricle. This straddling was related to a large CAVO type of VSD that extended anteriorly in two hearts and apically in one. In two there was a posterior midseptal VSD, not involving the pars membranacea, that extended apically, with the mitral and tricuspid annuli separated by ventricular septal muscle. The septal leaflet of the tricuspid at its junction with the anterior or inferior leaflet was attached to a well-developed or small accessory posterior papillary muscle in the left ventricle in three cases. In one it was attached to the normal anterior and posterior papillary muscle in the left ventricle, and in one to the normal anterior papillary muscle. The complexes in which this type was seen are Transitional coarctationi with polyvalvular disease ASI) and PDA complex with polyvalvular disease and parachute MV ASD, VSD, and PDA complex with overriding given in table 4. Important associated anomalies were ASD, fossa ovalis type (two cases), PDA (two cases), isolated cleft in the mitral valve (one case), and double mitral valve with mitral stenosis (one case).
In this entity, the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve was large and incompletely divided into two parts. At the junction of the two parts, a portion of the leaflet was herniated through a VSV1. The annulus of this herniated portion was situated either in the center of the proximal (upstream) wall of the defect, or distinctly to the right side of the plane of the defect. The peripheral part of the herniated portion was connected to the right side of the distal (downstream) wall of the defect in various ways. In 11% of cases, the connections were by way of chordae, in 78% by way of a well-developed single papillary muscle or several papillary muscles, and in 11% by way of small papillary muscles in the right ventricle. In 35% of the hearts, the anterior papillary muscle in left ventricle was absent; in one it was small, and in another the posterior papillary muscle of the left ventricle was absent. The papillary muscles of the left ventricle were normal in the other hearts.
The defect was usually large and was situated in the infundibular septum in its left lateral aspect, with its proximal inferior angle related to the tricuspid or separated from it by a small amount of muscle. Most of its distal (downstream) portion was unrelated to the tricuspid and lay apical to the latter. The defect was often confluent with the efferent vessel, and often extended posteriorly to involve the pars meinbranacea so that the mitral and tricuspid annuli were contiguous. The defect in all cases but one was related to the pulmonary trunk, although muscle separated it from the pulmonary trunk in some cases. Thus, the herniated portion of the mitral valve in some cases obstructed the outflow into the pulmonary trunk. In the exceptional case, the defect was related to the aorta. Where there was a pseudotruncus, the defect was usually separated from the aorta by muscle. The left atrium and mitral orifice were usually large, suggesting possible mitral insufficiency. In four cases, the mitral valve was smaller than normal. The left ventricle was large in 41% of cases, normal in 35% and small in 34%. The complexes in which this entity was seen are given in table 5. Important associated anomalies were ASD, fossa ovalis type (six cases), and PDA (five cases).
Straddling Mitral Valve -Basilar or Annular Form (Eight Cases)
Only the annulus was herniated through the defect, with the anterior leaflet divided into two parts, as described for the complete form, but the connections of part of the mitral valve were in the left ventricle. In two hearts the anterior papillary muscle was absent in the left ventricle and in the others the papillary muscles were normal. The VSD was large in all except one and situated in the infundibular septum, as described for the complete form. Seven cases were seen in Taussig-Bing hearts (two intermediate, three left-sided and two right-sided) and one case in complete transposition. Associated anomalies were PDA (two cases), bicuspid pulmonic valve with stenosis (one case), coarctation (one case), and an accessory VSD (one case). The tricuspid valve was stenotic in two hearts.
Straddling Mitral Valve -Peripheral Form (One Case)
This was a right-sided Taussig-Bing heart with tricuspid stenosis and fetal coarctation. The mitral valve was not divided into two components. Although the annulus of the mitral valve was in the left ventricle, the peripheral connections of a herniated portion were attached by a papillary muscle and chordae to the right side of the ventricular septum. There was no anterior papillary muscle in the left ventricle. The defect was as described for the other straddling mitral valves. 
Straddling of Both A V Orifices and Valves (Four

Cases)
These cases are very rare, and will be presented in detail. The first case was one of complete regular transposition. There was a huge VSD in the basilar portion of the septum, extending from the posterior to the anterior aspect. The anterior leaflet of the tricuspid valve was connected to small papillary muscles in the right ventricle situated anteriorly and superiorly. The medial leaflet was connected to this chamber and also to a papillary muscle in the left ventricle. The inferior leaflet was connected to the inferior papillary muscle in the latter chamber. The anterior leaflet of the mitral valve was attached to an anterior papillary muscle in the right ventricle and also to the anterior and inferior papillary muscles in the left ventricle. The inferior leaflet of the mitral valve was connected by chordae to the wall of the left ventricle and also to the inferior papillary muscle therein. The left ventricle was large and the right ventricle was small, consisting mostly of infundibulum with a small part of sinus.
The second case was one of complete, regular (d-) transposition, with tricuspid and pulmonic stenosis. There were two VSDs, a posterior muscular linear VSD (not CAVO type) proceeding toward the apex, and an anterior VSD removed from the tricuspid valve by muscle. Part of the peripheral portion of the septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve was connected to an accessory posterior papillary muscle in the left ventricle, passing through the posterior VSD. The anterior leaflet of the mitral valve was cleft and the annular portion of the leaflet tissue between the two parts was herniated through the large anterior VSD and attached by chordae to the superior part of the right ventricle.
The third case was an anatomic Eisenmenger com-plex with two VSDs; one was situated in the posterior part of the anterior septum beneath the arch of the septal and parietal bands, related to the tricuspid valve, and the other was a closed posterobasal defect. The basilar portion of the tricuspid was herniated through the more anterior defect, while part of the inferior leaflet of the mitral valve was attached to left side of the wall of the closed VSD. The fourth case was of the intermediate type of Taussig-Bing, with tricuspid stenosis. There was a large anterior VSD separated from the tricuspid valve by muscle. The septal leaflet of the tricuspid completely straddled this VSD and was connected to an accessory papillary muscle in the left ventricle. The anterior leaflet of the mitral valve was divided into two parts, and the small intermediate portion between the two parts completely straddled the VSD and was attached to an accessory papillary muscle in the right ventricle. The anterior papillary muscle in the left ventricle was absent. Displaced Tricuspid Orifice and Valve (10 Cases) In this entity the tricuspid orifice and valve were completely displaced into the left ventricle. There were two typesone resembling single ventricle (five cases), and one with tricuspid stenosis, with or without associated juxtaposition of the atrial appendages (five cases).
In the type resembling single ventricle, both AV valves were connected to a group of anterior and posterior papillary muscles in the left ventricle. The tricuspid orifice was small in two, normal in one, and enlarged in two other cases. The right ventricle consisted of a sinus and an infundibulum, but there was no evidence of a tensor apparatus. The VSD was in the anterior part of the infundibular septum in three cases, in the posterior part of this septum in one, and in one the anterior defect extended posteriorly as well. The anterior and posterior descending coronary arteries joined together at the apex, demarcating the right from the left ventricle, a finding usually not seen in single ventricle.
In the second form ( fig. 3) , with juxtaposition of the atrial appendages in four of five cases, there was a minute tricuspid orifice situated beneath the pulmonary orifice in the left ventricle, with small chordal attachments to the wall of that chamber and occasionally to a small papillary muscle. This orifice was close to the VSD in the infundibular septum. The defect lay below the arch (crista) in some cases, was confluent with the aorta coming from the right ventricle in others, and in one case involved the pars membranacea. In the case without juxtaposed atrial appendages, there was an overriding infundibulum, with the minute tricuspid orifice entering below this infundibulum. In the four cases with juxtaposed atrial appendages, the right atrium was displaced inferiorly. The complexes with which the above two types were seen are given in table 6. Important associated abnormalities were ASD, fossa ovalis type (two cases), PDA (three cases), juxtaposed atrial appendages (four cases), cor triatriatum sinister (one case), and accessory VSD (two cases).
Combination of Displaced and Straddling Orifices and Valves
Displaced tricuspid orifice with straddling mitral orifice (three cases). Two of the hearts have been described previously.' One had mitral and pulmonic stenosis, with normally related arterial trunks, and the other had complete transposition with pulmonary stenosis. The defect was anteriorly located beneath the arch in the case of normally related vessels, and beneath the aorta in the case with transposition. The third was a case of isolated levocardia with visceral heterotaxy and polysplenia, with inverted atria and normal ventricles. There was a DORV with a subpulmonic VSD.
Displaced mitral with straddling tricuspid orifices and valves (one case) ( fig. 4 ). This was a case of DORV with two VSDs, one subpulmonic and one CAVO type. The mitral valve had no connection with the left ventricle, but passed through the anterior defect to the right ventricle, where it was attached to papillary muscles; the tricuspid valve straddled RAP-right atrial appendage; RA right atrium; F = fossa ovalis; 0 opening in right atrial appendage. through the CAVO type defect entering both ventricles. Beneath the aorta was the typical musculature of a Taussig-Bing heart.
Straddling and Displaced A V Valves with Ventricular In version
Straddling left A V valve (tricuspid) (six cases). Five were complete and one was peripheral. In all of these there was a common AV canal type of VSD, and in one the defect involved the anterior part of the ventricular septum as well. In one case, the VSD was restricted to the pars membranacea. The tricuspid orifice in three cases was large and in three stenotic. In all six hearts, the medial leaflet of the tricuspid valve was attached to an accessory posterior papillary muscle in the left ventricle. One case had mitral atresia ( fig. 5 ). Four hearts had inverted complete transpositiontwo with subpulmonary stenosis, and two with inverted DORV, with the aorta to the right and anterior to the pulmonary trunk (no truncal inversion). Straddling right A V (mitral) valve (one case). This was a case with inverted DORV with pulmonary stenosis and a large common AV canal type of VSD, with the aorta to the right and anterior to the pulmonary trunk (no truncal inversion). This case was of the complete type.
Straddling right A V (mitral) valve with displaced left A V (tricuspid) valve. In this case, the right AV (mitral) orifice was greatly enlarged. The anterior leaflet of the mitral straddled through a large CAVO type of VSD and was connected to a papillary muscle in the infundibulum in the morphologic right ventricle. The left AV (tricuspid) valve and orifice were smaller than normal and displaced into the left ventricle. The right ventricle was small, consisting mostly of infundibulum with a small portion of sinus. The left ventricle lay inferior to the right ventricle, and there was inverted complete transposition.
Straddling right A V valve in a criss-cross heart. In one heart with mixed (discordant) levocardia with the atria and ventricles in relatively normal position (criss-cross heart),2 7, 8 there was a complete straddling mitral valve.
Discussion
Straddling Tricuspid Valve
The literature on this entity has been reviewed.
Since this review, few cases have been reported.9-"1 Our material shows that straddling tricuspid valve is the most common form of "straddler." It is usually complete, and less commonly basilar or peripheral.
There is some difference in the type of VSD seen in these three forms. In the complete form, there is usually a large common AV canal type of VSD that may extend in all directionsposteriorly, anteriorly and apically. In the basilar form, although we still classify the defect as a common AV canal type, the VSD usually involves mostly the pars membranacea and does not involve as much of the muscular ventricular septum posteriorly. In the peripheral form, there may be a common AV canal type of VSD that extends more apically. However, in some cases there FIGL(RE 4. Displaced mitral and straddling tricuspid orifice and valve in Taussig-Bing heart. A) Right atrial and left ventricular view; B) left atrial and left ventricular view; C) right ventricular view beneath the aorta; D) right ventricular view beneath the pulmonary trunk. Note the probe passing through the anterior VSD. R V = right ventricle; L V left ventricle; LA = left atrium; RA right atrium; VSD = ventricular septal defect; TL V tricuspid entering left ventricle; TVR tricuspid entering right ventricle; TV tricuspid valve; MV = mitral valve; C cut made by the prosector in the ventricular septum; B banding of pulmionary trunk; A = aorta; PT-pulmonary trunk; PTV-papillary muscle in right ventricle connected to tricuspid valve; PMV papillary muscle in right ventricle connected to mitral valve. may be a defect in the posterior muscular septum between apex and base that does not involve the pars membranacea, and it is thus not a common AV canal type of VSD.
There is a difference in the position of the right atrium in the three types, being more displaced posteriorly in the complete than in the incomplete form. Likewise, the size of the right ventricle is smaller in the complete than in the incomplete form.
The complete form usually occurs with complete regular (d-) transposition, although it sometimes occurs with DORV and in an isolated VSD complex or a VSD complicated by other abnormalities with normally related vessels. It is often associated with mitral atresia or stenosis. The incomplete forms are more often associated with DORV and VSD complexes complicated by other abnormalities with normally related vessels. However, in our study, mitral atresia was not seen in the incomplete forms. The association of a peripheral tricuspid "straddler' with DORV with isolated truncal inversion is of special interest.
In regard to the abnormal peripheral connections, when present, in straddling tricuspid orifice, it is usually the medial leaflet that is connected to some form of abnormal arrangement of the posterior papillary muscle group in the left ventricle, although the connection may be to the anterior group of papillary muscles in the latter chamber. The straddling portion of the annulus and the peripheral connections, as well as the size of the right ventricle, are important in surgical repair.
Straddling Mitral Orifice and Valve
Since our previous review, there has been more recent work done."'-14 In our studies, the complete form is more common than the incomplete forms. The associated VSD is usually located in the infundibular part of the ventricular septum, distal (downstream) to the tricuspid annulus, but its proximal inferior angle may touch the tricuspid annulus. The defect is confluent with an efferent vessel, usually the pulmonary trunk. The defect is usually large, and may extend posteriorly to involve the pars membranacea so that the tricuspid and mitral valves are contiguous. The basic abnormality in straddling mitral valve is that the anterior mitral leaflet is divided into two parts, with a small intermediate component herniated through the defect. Straddling mitral valve in our material is seen only in DORV, usually with a subpulmonic VSD, including the entire group of Taussig-Bing hearts, and in complete transposition with pulmonary atresia or stenosis. A straddling mitral valve may obstruct the pulmonary outflow in the Taussig-Bing heart.
Whether the straddling mitral is complete, basilar This rare form involves either two VSDs, one anterior and one CAVO type; or the posterior VSD may be of the muscular (non-CAVO) type, or there may be a huge VSD at the base of the heart extending anteriorly and posteriorly. Where there were two VSDs, the mitral valve straddled through the anterior and the tricuspid through the posterior defect in two cases, and in one the reverse was true. Double straddling may be seen with complete transposition, DORV, or with normally related vessels.
Displaced Tricuspid Orifice
One type of this anomaly is very similar to single ventricle with small outlet chamber. However, in the former there is evidence of a true ventricular septum anteriorly and posteriorly so that the right ventricle has a sinus (or apical recess), though it has no tensor apparatus. Here the VSD is in the anterior position, although it may extend to involve the pars membranacea. Displaced tricuspid orifice and valve is usually associated with complete transposition or DORV, but may be present with normally related arterial trunks.
The second type of displaced tricuspid orifice and valve is associated with marked displacement of the tricuspid orifice superiorly and to the left and marked tricuspid stenosis. In four cases, this was associated with juxtaposition of the atrial appendages to the left so that the transposed vessels emerged from the right side of the appendages.
Combined Straddling and Displaced AV Valves
In our study these abnormalities are rare. Three cases were with displaced tricuspid valve and straddling mitral valve, one with normally related arterial trunks, one with DORV and one with regular complete transposition. Only one case (DORV with subpulmonic VSD) had a displaced mitral valve and complete straddling tricuspid valve.
Straddling and Displaced AV Valves with Ventricular Inversion
In these cases, the most common form we found was straddling (left AV) tricuspid valve. This was found in three cases of inverted (1-) corrected transposition, one case with inverted DORV and mitral atresia, and two cases with inverted DORV and no truncal inversion. In one case of inverted DORV with no truncal inversion there was a complete straddling mitral valve. In one case with inverted complete transposition there was a complete straddling mitral valve and a displaced tricuspid valve.
Thus, inversion of the chambers does not alter the pattern of straddling and displaced orifices and valves found in hearts with concordant chambers. However, the lack of truncal inversion in inverted DORV with "straddlers" is of special interest, and must be considered in complex repairs of these lesions.
Explanations of Straddling and Displaced AV Valves
We have previously offered an explanation of straddling and displaced tricuspid valve,' based on the work of Pernkopf and Wirtinger'5 and Asami.16 According to these authors, during the phase when the bulbus is absorbed into the ventricles, there is a shift of the atrial canal toward the right, as the bulbus moves to the left. If this shift does not take place or takes place only in part, there may be displacement of the tricuspid orifice into the left ventricle, or straddling tricuspid valve. If the interampullary ring remains as the posterior ventricular septum, which we may assume occurs in these anomalies, a primitive right ventricle will be formed by the metaampulla, without participation (displaced tricuspid valve) or only partial participation (straddling tricuspid valve) of the proampulla and its tensor apparatus. This is in contrast to single ventricle and small outlet chamber, where no right ventricle is formed from the proampulla and metaampulla, and the small outlet chamber consists mostly of a bulbus.
In addition, there is usually a common AV canal type of VSD in straddling tricuspid orifice. This may also help to explain this type of "'straddler." Because the mitral and tricuspid orifices are contiguous in the CAVO type of VSD, there may be a tendency in some cases for the tricuspid orifice to have connections in the left ventricle, which would explain some peripheral tricuspid "straddlers." Where there is a defect in the posterior muscular septum so that the posterior walls of both ventricles are a continuum, some crossing over of the tricuspid connections is possible.
An explanation may be offered for straddling mitral valve. In Taussig-Bing hearts, in DORV with subaortic VSD, or in complete transposition with pulmonary stenosis or atresia, the leaflet involved is almost always the anterior leaflet, and the VSD is the anterior type. In the normal heart or in complete transposition, an efferent vessel arises from the left ventricle. Thus, the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve is connected to the ventricular septum only at the posterior commissure, being pushed away from the septum elsewhere by the efferent vessel. If there is no efferent vessel in the left ventricle, the anterior leaflet lies adjacent to the ventricular septum. In complete transposition with pulmonary stenosis, the anterior leaflet is also pushed closer to the ventricular septum. Therefore, the anterior leaflet could be herniated through an anteriorly located VSD, as in some cases of DORV, most Taussig-Bing hearts, pseudotruncus, and complete transposition with pulmonary stenosis.
Both mechanisms explained above for the displaced and straddling AV valves may rarely occur together in a single heart, as in our series.
Borderline Cases
We have not included many borderline cases. In a borderline tricuspid "straddler," there is either a common AV canal type of VSD or the VSD may involve the pars membranacea. Since the junction of the medial and anterior leaflets of the tricuspid valve is normally located on the pars membranacea, when the latter is replaced by a defect, this part of the tricuspid valve may be located on the proximal (upstream) wall of the defect and be connected to the summit of the muscular portion of the ventricular septum. Since it is not passing over to the left side, we are not calling this a "'straddler," unless, as in basilar tricuspid straddlers, a part of the annulus of the tricuspid lies directly beneath the efferent vessel in the left ventricle.
Many borderline mitral valve straddlers are found in Taussig-Bing hearts. We have described them as abnormalities or as a cleft in the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve.5 In these cases, we have the same type of anomaly as in a true straddler, except that the medial segment between .he two parts of the cleft in the anterior mitral leaflet is connected to the right side of the VSD in a straddler.
Criss-cross Hearts and Straddlers
We had previously described2 two hearts in which the morphologic right atrium was connected to the morphologic left ventricle, and the morphologic left atrium to the morphologic right ventricle; yet the chambers, although somewhat altered, were in relatively normal position. The type of AV valves corresponded to the distal chambers. These hearts were later called criss-cross hearts.7 8 A true criss-cross heart is one in which both AV orifices are displaced into the oppositely positioned chamber, the opposite chamber being the discordant chamber. The AV valves correspond to the distal chambers. In this view, to be a criss-cross heart, the morphologic right ventricle must be anterior and to the right, or directly anterior to the left ventricle with the above AV connections (i.e., the tricuspid entering the morphologic right ventricle and the mitral entering the left). Straddling and displaced AV orifices in this study are those in which the valves enter the morphologically discordant (vis-'a-vis the valves) chambers in part or completely. The valves do not correspond to the distal chambers in part or completely. There may be hearts in which both AV orifices are displaced as defined above, and the ventricular chambers take on a criss-cross position. A true criss-cross heart may rarely be combined with a straddling right AV valve. 1"
